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July 19, 2017

Fellow NAEMT Members,

It is with great pleasure that I recommend Sean Britton for re-election to Board of Directors of National Association

of Emergency Medical Technicians. Sean’s background in EMS, Emergency Preparedness, Public Health and

leadership partnered with his past three years of experience as a NAEMT Board Member I believe has prepared

him well to continue to represent the diversity of the NAEMT membership.

Sean’s focus during his most recent two years as sitting board member on provider safety shows his commitment

to every member of NAEMT and the EMS profession. He was a pivotal part leading to the release of the new All

Hazards Disaster Response Course and the continued success of the EMS Preparedness Committee. These two

critical accomplishments will lead to greater provider safety and preparedness.

Sean’s work on the development of the NAEMT position papers related to Discrimination in EMS, Ambulance Strike

Teams, as well as the EMS Culture of Personal Resilience and Wellbeing shows his commitment to our profession

and the importance to research and distribute critical information.

As a leader of a national association it is critical that the representative understand more than one component of

an industry, but rather understands the diversity of the industry. Sean’s wide span of work within our profession

allows him to understand our industry from multiple levels. His work history allows him to provide knowledge and

experience as a clinical provider working as a paramedic, as an emergency responder working as an Emergency

Manager for a hospital and as a Emergency Preparedness Planner working in his current role with Maryland

Institute for EMS Systems. This diversity of work experiences will allow him to represent our profession both

locally within our Region as well as nationally when working on federal projects.

Sean’s passion to create change and empower progression within our field is part of the reason I support Sean and

his platform for Board of Directors. It only takes a person having a brief discussion with Sean about a related EMS

topic to see his how much passion and dedication one person can have for our profession. This internal drive is

the right energy for a leader and especially a leader of a national organization such as NAEMT that is effecting

change on a daily basis.

For all the reasons above and many more it is with strong support that I believe that Sean Britton being re-elected

for the role of Board Member of National Association of Emergency Medical Technicians and support him in this

initiative.

Sincerely,

Ryan P. Greenberg, MBA, NRP, EMD
Executive Director


